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October 20, 1957 
ise Ruth Corry 
Georsa State Library 
Atlanta 3. Georgia 
Dear Ruth, 
Enclosed you will find. a cheQk to reimburse you 
tor the expenses or our Atlanta. meet 1ng. Along w1 th 
it, may I once again express my own pleasure at the 
wonderful convention you atl put on. It was one or 
the be.st I ever attended. 
I am ashamed that I have not yet turned over 
your materials to you. the ciroumetances ot a new 
Dean and a new aemeeter have been t1me consuming, 
to eay the least. Forgive me, but I will try and 
torward the materials to you b.efore the month 1s over. 
D1d you cash the 15 . 00 check that I wrote on 
July 15, 1957~ It was not 1n the bank st~tement which 
I reee1ved et the end of August. 
